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Twelve. Hours . 
To Use Profits ':.for Aswlm Dam \ . 

After Tragedy 
., THI AUOCIATID PRISS 

NEW YORK~ 0{ the world's 
I:reat luxury llncrs sank In the At· 
lantic Ocean Thursday after a 
nightmarish collialoo at Sca that 
produced a massive-alld marvel· 
ous-re.cue operation. Nearly aU 
the 1,709 aboard were saved. 

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt III-Egypt 
II lClzlng the Suez Canal under a 
aatioPa1izatlon decree, President 
Gamal Ab4cl Nasser announced 
'diurSday nil:ht. 

lts rcvenucs will be used to 
' lIuiId the Aswan Dam, he said. 

Nasscr declared his government, 
tlirough taklng over the canal , 
could receive $100 million a year 
ill. revenue. 

"We don't have to seek Amerl· 
can and British aid for bulldlng 
our dam," he slIid. "We'll build 
the dam ourselves and with our 
own money." 

The dam has beon projected to 
cost $l.I~,OOO,OOO. 

The 101·mlle canal is operated 
by the Soet Canal Co., under a con· 
ceSJion due to expire in 1968. The 

President Nasser 
'Build. Dam Ourselves' 

By NICK CAVATARO 
NEW YORK fA'I - The liner Jle 

de France brought 760 survivors 
oC the sunken Andrea Doria safely 
to port Thursday. hardly more 
Ulan 12 hours after plucking them 
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a tumultuous, sometimes cheering, 
sometimcs tearful welcome in New 
York harbor. 

In the French vessel's Infirmary 
were more than 30 of Lhe injured 
survivors. 

One survivor, Dr. T. S. Peter· 
son of Upper Montclair, N.J., reo 
ported that Camille Cianfarra, the 
New York Times' chle( correspond· 
ent in Spain, had perished with his 
two children In the crash. 

Then Dr. Peterson sadly addt'd 
that his own wife hnd dled in Lhe 
colHsibn. 

Lost was naly's prIde or the sea. 
the 1O,00000ton l~r . Andrea Doria, 
with her elaborate lurnlshinp and 
appointments, and her collection 
of modern Italian art. . 

But her teemlDl human cargo, 
many 0{ them vlCatlonlng Ameri· 
can!! bound for home after a Eu· 
ropean hl>Uday, wcre hauled to 
safcty by a mIracle of seaman· 
ship. and nature. 

eGmpany is an Egyptian joint· ----~------------------:--- The Petersons and the Cianfar· 
ras had occupied adjoining cabins. 

The stunnln, marine diliaster 
came as too ADdrca Dbrla and an
other sleek, lnOdern transaUantic 
steamer, Sw~den's .t;lIGO-tpn liner. 
the Stockholm, collided In foa and 
darkness late Wednesday nl,ht. albek company. The British gov· 

ernment holds about 350,000 of its 
lIJo,ooo shares. Half Its board of 
dIleetors is made up of French
men .• 

McKeon· .. Foutid Sobe,; 
Prosec~tlon Rests Case 

The welcome given the French 
liner befitted a rescuer in the great 
sea collision. (AP Wire,,,.,.) 

The Stocllholm. althouah badly 
dama,ed, limped toward ' New 
York after takl,nll aboard G33 An· 
drea Doria survivors. 
Eigh~ persons were known dead. Nasser made his announecment 

after disclosing that Egypt's arms· 
fOi'-cotton deal last September was PARRIS ISLAND. S.C. I.f!--.S. Sgt. Matthew C. McKeon Thursday 
w(th the Soviet Union, not Czech. was cleared of any taint of drunkenncss on the April 8 death march of 
o8Jovakla. his. recruit platoon. Shortly thereafter, the prosc~utlon rested Its case. 
~asser said Bri~ain and America , The end of prosecution tesUmony·came after 3t witnesses had been 

~s she steamed through the har· THE ITALIAN LINER, And,..1 Doria. her screws showing as .he goe. to the bottem 45 mil •• 1OVfh". 
hor, returning (rom a miracle res· Nentucket Isllnd Thursday Ifter colliding with the S_di.h lin ... Stockholm la .. Wednesday nl,ht In a 
cue that probabiy will rank as the thIck to,. Thl, aerial photo was made by Harry Tra.k .. the 8o.lon rrlnler. 
greatest in history, harbor boats, -

::~g~~n~~all, sounded a frenz· Hoegh Pla~e 'Dagzi /' Receives '.H igh 
Hundreds' more were hurt during 
the perilous hours that foUowed 
aboard the sInking Italian vessel. 
But almost aU were taken aboard 
rescue ships--th&nkrully alive. tol:ct)ler had oreered, prior to their heard. The court·martlal of Mc· 

w~hdrawal. $70 milllon toward Ke~n f~r the . drowning Of six re· 
obnstruction of the project to har· .cr411.5 lD a 'Dlllht maJ;Cb IOtO . Rib· nes. the' Nile River at Aswan. bon Creell Ilegan July 16 an a 

lie called this 'an attempt at school buUding converted Into a 
"economic • domlnati~n as a pre· courthouse. . 
lllde to political domllt.tlon" and After the prosecution wound up, 

, \\'ent on . to say that of the $100 the court·mal;tlal was adjourned to 
n1illlon annual Income of the Suez make anotbcr of i1.5 weekend 
(lanaI Co. Egypt now took only mystery trips out of town. Then 
tliree million. the defense Is scheduled to call the 

")n five years, we will be able first~l its more than 30 witnesses. 
tb acquir!; f590 million aftllr na· Earlier, a medlcal officer swore 
UonMhatiop," he added. 

Nasser said the nationalization not once but several limes that Mc· 
Keon was sober an hour after he 

decree has Ileen published in led the deatb march of Platoon 71. 
Thursday's Official Gazetle and is 
tHerefore law. Dr. Robert J, Atcheson, 27, of 

"Egyptian omcials are now tak. Mempnis, Tenn" reversed a pre· 
In'l: over the company," he added. vious finding of "pOssible Intoxica· 
"We are taking back what is right. tion.'· He testified any suggestion 
fully ours. The' Suez Canal was the sergeant was drunk could not 
dug by Egyptian workers with be borne out medically. , 
Egyptian money," , ' " My opinion was that Sgt. Mc· 

ID London the British Foreign Keon was not clinically (by medi· 
Office had no commenl at once cal testing standardsJ drunk, in· 
but a spokesman said there would toxicated or under the Innuence 
be plenty to say later. of alcohol," said Dr. Atcheson. 

The value of the canal can hardly McKeon Is charged with man· 
be . estimated. The British govern· slaughter. oppression of recrui1.5 
meDt's holdings of about 44 per and drinking on duty. If convicted, 
cent of the stoclc nrc held at a he can be dishonorably discharged 
value of 27 mi\1lon pounds. This and Imprisoned for about , six 
would make . tbe. total. nominal years. 
v~ue of the company about $1'73 Defense Atty. Emile lola Rer. 
million.. , man contends McKeon was sober 

The canal IS one of the world S and using accepted Parris Island 
lreat w~ter'rays. It stret.ches from tactics in marehiDl an undJscl. 
Port Said on the Mediterranean plined platoon iVto the creek. 
te Suez on the Red Sea, thus dras· 
tlcally shortening the sea route The death march ~ook place at 
from Europe to the Orient. It was 8 p.m. on ~ S)lDday Dlglit. 
opeDed in 1896. Dr. Atcheson, a naval llcuten· 

(n' London. Prime Minister An· lint, tested McKeon for sobriety at 
thony Eden called in the U.S. 9 p.m. - an hour alter tbe death 
charge d'affaires and the French march began. 
ambas~ador for emergency talks. The routine ' was not unlike a 

String-Boxes Buill 
" Physicists for 
fosmic Ray Project 

motorist might undergo when sus· 
pected of drunk driving and when 
no police drunometer is handy, 
McKeon was tested for balance. 
galt, double vision, speech and reo 
nexes - in short the old walk·a· 
stralght·line police examination. 

The doctor said McKeon met all 
the tests. 

'The slrlng-boxes with brIght D N" D 11 ' 

alunilnum centers scattered about ump- Ixon rive 
the Pl!ysics Building lawn are part T B R I eel 
" the latelt work of the cosmic 0 e e-eva uat 
ray research expedition scheduled 
for the middle of Auglllt at Inter· WASHINGTON I.fI - Harold E. 
DatloDai Falls Minn. Stassen came out of a meeting 
• The cxpedition will be under the with Republican National Chair· 

eRr ' man Leonard Hall Thursclay and 
ectlon of Pror. Jamca A. Van annoUDced be woulel "re-evaluate 

Allen. ~ead of the SUJ Department the facts" behincl his dump-Nixon 
or Physics. drive. 

The apparatus. built by the de- For that pIIJ'pOSC; Stassen said, 
JlBrtmeut tbia summer. are small a new, nationwide poU will be 
P.M I'~o Lranamitlers which coo- taken next week to get a fresh 

test of public sentiment on a GOP 
vey information of cosmic rays, vice presidential candid6te. Until 
~essure. temperature or other the results aro In he indicated he 
f1iets to he recorded by ,round reo will take no more pot shots at Vice 
e.lVinl stations. Telling of the ap- President Richard M. Nixon. 
paratus II supervised by Dr. ICin· Stassen bas called on RepubU. 
Ie)' AnderlOlJ, reecarch assistant. cans to nominale Gov. Christian 
.. Dr. Frailk B. McDonald, reo Herter !If M,as$OIchusetb aa Presi· 
tt;arch 888OClale. , dent Eisenhower'S runnln, mate 

Cosmic ray research has been a instead of Nixon. GOP Chairman 
project at stn for Several years Hall Counte,red this Stauen move 
aad iDvolvel the use of balloonl by llnip, up Herter to place Nixon 
wh.ich U5cend.to hellhts of 20 miles. in nomination for a BecllJld term. 

Slowly th survivors streamed 
ocr the ship toward the arm of 

Ex-Museum Head ~:~dSea:~ t~~liV:fS ' tr~~~dyWi~ Force'" Down Praise . from Audienc,e. 
wring the heart. g: 

Says Tru" e Colleclor Mayor Richardaon Dilworth of 

Ar. /lurv{von by the ' hundreds ar
rived ID N~w' York, Thursday 
night. they lolel of t1fe terror and 
chaos that ",Jpped the AndreI ,Do. 

. Philadelphia was among the re· 

M 
turnln" survivors He was coming , ust Be 'Courageous back with his wife from a five· 
week European vacation. 

Iy GORDON HINRY He was grim·faeed as he met 
A true art collector must be newsmen, but he spoke calmly. 

courageous enough to truSt his "We turned in about 10 o·clock. 
own Judgement and risk the possl· We were suddenly awakened and 
ble loss of money on the purchase knocked to our feet. Anne (his wifeJ 
of art masterpil!cea, Dr. Francia H. said, 'We must have hit an ice· 
Taylor, for mel' director Qf the New berg-it's like the Titanic sLory.' 
York Metropolitan Museum. said in There was an immediate bad list 
his lecture, " 'rhe Great CoUect. and when I opened the door to the 
ors." Thursday. hallway, there was heavy smoke. 

Taylor told his audience a col· 
lector isn't ,reat unless he has ' 
made some mls.takes in the put 
and has purchased fakes . The true 
art collcctor must be adventurous 
and willing to travel throughout 
the world to see the great works of 
art that cannot be sold by art deal· 
ers. Examples of such art are the 
frescos in the creat cathedrals of 
Europe. 

He pointed out that it Is Import· 
ant for the art students of today 
to see and to ~tudy the original art 
masterpiece. rather than reprodUc. 
tions. To help solve this problem, 
the Metrojlollla4 Museum hilS 
made available on a lOan basis 
many of the orllinal woru .of art 
to universltlel. 

Taylor also traced the history of 
the art collections in history. The 
first coUect.lj)DI. he staled. were 
the collcctioD4 in the temples of the 
carl)' Gree~s. 

Most of the famous enrly coUec· 
lions were owned as privaf.c col· 
lections by the monarchs or · too 
church. The American concept of 
a public rpuseum Was first oriJin
ated in Switle~llmd during the Pro· 
testant Reformation. 

He ouUined the crowh of the 

MISS ROMAN 
'~We put on our life jackets. 

crawle~ to the boat deck. There, 
six boats were beine lowered. They 
couldn' t geL a/lY more into the 
water. We wenl down a rope lad
der as near as wt! could to the 
boats and hung on until the women 
lhd children were taken off the 
ship. 

Newsmen found .survivor Ruth 
Roman. the actress. leaning 
against a deck rail. She wore a 
white polo shirt, blue 'lien's 
trousers and a pair, of white wool· 
elli· socks. Clothing was furnlshed 
by . De de France passengers. She 
had to discard the torn and oil· 
covered evening dress she was 
wearing at the time of the crash. 

She was attending a last·nlght· 
great privare art coUectlons of --------------------
Pierpont Mor,an ancfHeory FrIck SURVIVORS-
and their dlsappearance because (Continued o,~ page 3) 
of the excessive Inberitance laxa· 
tion placed 0/1 them. • 

Howeve.r. he emphasized the be· 
giJllling colledor can still purchase 
oriJinal pieces of art at moderate 
prices If be will buy the work of 
the miDOr artists. 

Taylor coneluded his lecture by 
showing slid~1 0{ original pieces of 
art in the !p:eat private and public 
collections tit American and Eur· 
ope. 

Cloudy 

and 

Warm 

HARLAN Ii1'I-A light plane car· 
rying Gov. Leo A. Hoegh of Iowa 
and two offlcials on a drought In. 
st1ection trip made a forced land· 
Lng in a farm !ield· Thursday after· 
noon when the engine conked out. 

The Nalional Guard plane came 
down in a hUlsldp pasture at about 
125 miles an hour. bounced over 
the top of the hill and finally tore 
through a fence . The plane reo 
mained upright and no one' was in· 
jured. 

The governor, who later returned 
to Des Moines in another plnne, 
said: 

Bv IVAIt$ llEPINS , ria .,ler t~ accident wi)lch came 
Sometimes il reviewer is faccd with a rather dlrrlcult task. When a durlnc a lcllure1y. refaxln, eve. 

play by an unknown playwright is performcd, one usually approaches nlng ,near lJIe end of a voyage 
the producrt'on with a critical attllude. 1t Is nol hard lo praise Shake- from Mediterranean ports. 
speare for his Carce works, but when one starts to bestow high praise 

About 50 per.4ms w~e ~ut Imiss· 
upon an unknown he has to be In, and llJIa~ted for, but coast 
sure o( the gound he sLands on. C p guardsmen salel there rna)' havc 

James V. Hatch made "Dagzll" a ongress asses been an error In the COIIftt. 
comedy on which one need not hes· Cause of tile collision was amys. 
ILate to lavish laudatory terms. ForelOgn Alod Bill, tcry. Both sill.,. Were cqllippcd 
Even tho" who would disregard with radar. '. . 
the personal opinion of the reo K II P I R ° 
viewer, must consider the reaction 1° s osla alse The collision occurred ;n dark· 
of those in Lhe packed thcatre who ness and fog, touc:b1ng ort one of 
kept applauding for l>bout five the most hoesome rescue 'UDdertak-
minutes after the production was WASHINGTON (II - With a com· ings in sea hiltory. . 
ovcr as an evaluation of the young promise $3,766,570,000 forei,n aid While cOnfusion and peril reigned 
playwright's capabilltie and o( the bill virtually out o( the way, Con· aboard the crIppled Andrea Doria. 

" 1 certainly was scared but I if I II f a aeet of mere 1 'Ii 
givl! credit (0 the ability of our pi· ~ S~emc~st~l(ce ent per ormanccs gre s bega? c1~rlng Its slate tary and mere:anre:~~ -: ~~n: 
lot, Col. Robert Hadsall , for pre· Thurijday mght m hopes of ad· verged 011 the scene. 

li . 'd t" " Dagtil " had everything which jo .1 
ven ng a more serIous acci en . .urnment touay. , ' At 10.'09 a.m ....... ur-.. ·y. about lL would ap[>C:lllo a Midwl'stern state UI ...... 

Max Sooth oC Esthervillc, acting and to a, college minded audience. The postal rate increasc ~I, hour •• fter the crub. the 29--mn· 
chairman of the State ASC com· True, it might nol be just as sue. high on ,President Eisenhower', 1l0ll-do11ar Andrea Doria ' was 
mitlec, and Maurice Soults of cessful on Broadway, but here it list of preferred legislation. was awallowed ~ ~ sea. 
Ames, assistant exlension service killcd. · In 'the fear.flned interim. the 
director, were also in the plane. . 

Hocgh. who was in the front Pi, "'ake, Debut Prc~ident Eisenhower and Post. thron, of frantic paSsengers. many 

scat, said the plane was sti ll go· ~~dtv ~a,e 3 mas~er Gene~al Summerfield urged ::.~~~~:e::!!t"!::.!~ a:~ 
ing about 65 miles an hour when it the Increases. totaling about $430 the slantin, declcs and got down 
ripped through the fence. The could' be l rmed a "smash hit.' million n ycar. to end a chronic swaying nets to U[eboats sent to 
pl ane remained upright and sur· The humor in jthc play was delight· deficit In post office operations. the ship's side. 
fered only minor damage. ful, .and th~ frequent Lakeoffs on 

The group was ' just completing ;. ... ........ political personalities pro. Another bill, which the Admin· The Andtea Doria ·was listing so 
a two.day aerial inspection of Iowa dueed countless oulbursls of laugb. istraUon docs not want moved for· badly abe wu able to laUDcb only 
drought and hail damage when Ler from the audience. ward in the prcadjour~ment rush. 11 few lifeboats .. 
t~e accident occurred. Except for Dag2i1 _ the rifteenth This was the social security bill, ~me smoke-aqd some names-

It was the first time Hoegh has century devil, Hatch made his char. making women eligible for retire· SWirled through corridors of the 
been in a plane accident. acters like the ones wc meet just ment benefits at age 62 instead oC giant Uner as: pal8et'l,ers fled their 

4·H CLUB MEETS 
The Golden Rule 4·H Club held 

an achievement day at the /lome 
o( Donna Thomas. The following 
members presented exhibits : Kar· 
en Warner, Sherrie Nolan, Barbara 
Nolan, Carmeiita Gatens, and Don· 
na Thomas. The exhibits included 
cake, rolls and cookies baked for 
contests. 

about every day . There was the 65, and setting up a new procrtim cabins. M~nY 0{ th~ were bare· 
Senator prel~nding to be a closc of payments to disabled workerl at Coot and In ~ 'O'fRl aMI pa· 
rriend of UIC farmer in order to age SO. jamas. LI,hts ' .-ent .out. and cries 
gain Carm voLes , and the very (a· The social security bill, a com. and BhoUfi ruJed the darlmeta. 
miliar Ph.D. candidate absorbed in promise of differing Senate and The ship veerecl wUdly, ani pas· 
his problems in dcmonology. House bills, passed the HoUse aDcl sencers hael to crawl on hands and 

Dagzil, portrayed by George went to the Senate. knees to keep from faUing aa they 
Quenzel , was hard to tmnk or as The big foreign aid measure. streamed decluide, The stecp !ist 
a devil . On stage he was the sort appropriating new funds for the preveJlted the ship from launchm: 
of chap ' you would like to have 12 months that started July 1, rep- hardly any of its own lifeboats. 
at your party. He was humor· resented an adjllltment of durer· Paascngen had to crawl on their 
ous, ·affectionatc. and generally a ences between Senate and House hands and btees through tHe cor· 
handy, helpful kind of devil to over how much should be voted. ridors and up' the dects before they 
have aroond: The Senate repassed a ' bill au. could let over the side. 

Kim Andrews !Don Knocpfler) thorizlng more than 12 billion worth Only the swift, &:OIICerted rescue 
was one of those serious research· of military construction ancr in· effort prevented a maIlS lois of 
ers whO 'so orten grace university serling a requirement that cODifel' life which ~Id have surpassed. 
campuse~. H,e is torn between hiS sional con\mlttecs be notified six the di&asl.roul sinking or the TI· 
own con'Vict!oJlS ubout supernatural months before any military hous· tanlc in 1912 when ),5l7 perisbed. . 
phenomMti ditd the actual d~vil ing projee1.5 are slarted. The collialoa ripped a 40 foot 
who oo$ide's ''proving his theories hole In the Itarboard side of the 
in a ' thoroughly di'stressing man· N1clrea DorIa and smashed the 
ncr causes dllClculties in his love Information Filed bow 01 the Stockholm like a fial-
life. The women competing for A ° E . tenccl tin bucket. 
Kim's lIttentions are Sherry Ad· ga I nst sea pee A' Niagara of water poured into 
kins (Nancy Stillians), Lhe kind of the , ... bole ill tho 5tarboard 
girl your moUler wouldn't approve Two informations were filed hull of the Andr'eta DorIa . 
of, and his rianccc, Nancy Linden Thursday by Assiata,ot County A&- She ~1Uy turned on her side 
(Ann Corcoriln J whose momentary to'rne), Charles A. Barlrer a,a1nst UDW wave waabed the deck. The 
weakness for the power Dagzil of· John Ikey Esters, the man who es- ntire bow of die Stockbol 
fers definitely provides at least caped from Iowa City police July e m was 
four complleatiolls in their future 5 and was captured Wednelday ill s~ le "80s" ala • 
married life. . Louisville. Ky, IA'ltpera rms belan 

As Sen. Martha Dowling, Betsy Esters Is char.ed on counts 01 craddinl over the aIrw.v~. , 
J~n port(ayed well the charac. carrying a concealed weapon. and A creal (lotWa or r~ &hips 
teriltlc babY.kissing, or ID this jail breaking. raced to the kene, launcllJ", their 
case pig·fondling, hypocritical po. Pollee Chief O. A: While sald ~~~ts to piek up the deaperate 
</lUciall, and ' as " her' man haUng Thursday the FBI luued a war. "."';', •• vorl. The Weather Bureau forecasts 

biihB In tile • to lOGs today. 
A further outlOok II pard)' cloudy 
with chance of scatteled ahow
ers aDd th&MIderstorms SaturdB¥. 

• ("P WI •• p'.'.' 
fIOLlCE HOLD alUCleus ,... ... v .... w ..... n BUrv"""" left i. ,reet; 
.4 It . ' piw- an arrival of th. ,..;cve .hl" II. de .FrMlC. with mere 
....n 711 survivln of the IVIIkll1 II..., AndrI. Doril. 

secretary. TetrJ Ketchmark (Bet· ·rBnt· June • for the apprellelllion We P.iab4 tiP about 7.1 per-
ty Palmer) proved that well as· Of Eitel'll 011 a char,e of 'violatine ' , 
sorted facts abbul 'poultry farmlng his conditional release from a .fecl· ""'CW~~I~ 
caD be bilarlously.lWlllY. . eral institutioD. , "" ... flU«! on ptJg. 6) 
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The Dailv Iowan--
The Dally Iowan it on fnde· 

pl'Ment dnily ni'1C$poper, wrIt· 
ten and edited by It"d,mt •• It 
it gcroenlt'd by a board of ff':6 
,tudent tnutus elected by tI,e 
Itl/dent body and lour faculty 
,","rer avpointrd by thl! presi
dent 0/ " ie unil;e,./ty. 

TM IOtlxJn edilorltJl "tIff 
write. It! el/itorlDil without 
unsor hlp by tJilmlnistrat/on or 
faculty. The Iatean's editorial 
poliCl], 'her~ore, it ngt ni'ces
IiIrily on expreuiDn uf SUI ad
ministnrHon polley or opinion. 

No to Nasser 
In 1952 Jo1m Fo ter Dullt' wa one of the prlncipa l a uthor 

of the foreign policy ~tion of th Republiean platform. Ooe 

passage of this eclion eont:.1ined the words:"\ e hall not 
try to buy good will. We shall earn it by sound, constructive, 

elf-r pecling policie and actions." The irony of this talement 

harp indeed in view 0 re nt devt'lopment in our relation 

wlth Egypt. 
• • • 

The high d m sp. nning tht' N ile to be located a t wnn 

would hav(, cost $1.3 billion, and wouJd have taken a much a 
ten years to bllild. The project wa a ~>'ffibol of hope through

out th Arab \ orld, for it would have lncrea ed Egypt's irri
ga ted land area b. one-third Gnd her e lectric power re ource t 
eight time. La t De ember the nited Stilt offered Egypt 

loan of 56 m illion nnd Britain offered 14 million to help Fi
nAnC(' the dam-with both countrie promising to give ympn

thetic consideration I further loans. There wn one strinn 
att. ch Lin retun} for We tCn} aid Egypt would h. ve to (ore~u 
an Communist a ist. nce. 

, Last Thurscla. ' the Egyptian Ambas nclor called on e r('
tory of Stote Dulle to say thnt Egypt wa rendy to accept the 

. . propo ition 011 Iht' loan. Fift minutes Inter, he emerged 

trom the ecn'!:ny's office clllpty-handed. In that hort time 

Dullcs hnd pre umobly moclc' the di covery thot Egypt" ecoll
am, wn~ll't trong nOllgh to handle th burden of pa ing their 
900 million shore of the co t of the dam. For that \Va the 

ren on' he ave for r(' 'cinding the offer, 
• • • 

• _ ~' Dulle ' position wns'little hort of ridiculoll . H e wa 
ertni . nwaf(' of the • t. te of Egypt' economy long bdor 

th is :l) reviated conferen e-the Eg. ptiiln arms deal with the 

ovie bloc (which d('al is what 0 ten ibl)' lIndem1ined thc 
Egn)( lin eCOllom ) oc lIrred well before our original offer. If 
Dulle. trllly felt t\.lot Egypt could not finance their end of Ih> 
project, why did fle not hack oilt th n , incre. e Our offer. or 

omit III string of no Communist help? Thi provision seem 
to have been d signed to force Egypt to r fuse ollr nid nnd thll~ 
extricate Dulle' from tht' prt' sur of th t xtile-. l sracli-, nnd 

reactiol1arY-111inc\ed an ti-dam enator. Would thnt thi .. c11-'Y 
~ambler" would think more oft 11 in teml, of human bett rm nt 

nnd 1('$5 in terms of hrinl.mlln hip. If h had, it is ineon iva"l!' 
that this country would not have extended all th aid nec ssary 

to h\l ild the dum, asser or no. 
Jnstead it was no to Nasser, and the la test developments 

make Dulles' "clllculatt'd risk" look quit brninle ' . (We will 
be onl too harp to 11a"{' futl1l'e events m, k us ea t these 

words. ) For th t'cretary gambled on Russin being 1II111ble to 
profer aid in our s tead; the Ru sian Ambas ador to Egypt 
shatt r d that hluff by ~nnouncing Russia will provide thl' 
money lIec ssary "if E~ pt a ks for it." Th Secretnl'y gambled 

th at his action would not draw the Arab world into the OITI

mUllist sL>h ere; in ~l speech ye terday, PI' sidellt Na er under

mined thi s fond hope h. allnOtlncin~ that Egypt owed her 
cotton crop not to Czecho lovakia but to Rlls' ia itself. And in 

the arne pe ch Ttl er bIn ted th- Dulles gamble that a no 
woulcln't incrense 1 id ast tension to) an unmnnageablr point, 

by announCing the seiZllre of the Suez Cnnal. Con~idering tha t 

this is n liB million property with a nsser-estimat{'d nnnun i 
l'evenu of another 100 million, tQe repercus ions of thi s :)(·t 

ar(' likely to be horrible. 
Why can't Mr. Dulles confine his bluffing to sl tulltions in 

wbi~h, even if his bluff is ca lled. the calise of p<'nce can not 

be db tmcted. 

Banking for Humanity 
I'r.m 'b. elln II... 01 .... 1II."li •• 

It ought to he told in pic tur- or by eloquent gil ides 'on a 

conducted tour. 

It ollgbt to be told in tenns of peoplt.> lifted out of the dark

Ile s - the litera) darkness - of primitive African poverty by 
d ectric light. 

It ought to be told around Asian tnbles where drol1ght 

years are beginning to lose their u-rror, 
Or even in ome lushly contA'mporary air-conditioned Am

e rican home where a loved one arrived afely from a trans
Atlantic flight because of adequate radjo transmitters on the 

North Atlantic routes. 
In dozens of Stich human, dramatic cene the I1nhumanly 

stati tical, the repellently expert, the coldJy objective operation 

of the World Bank come to heart-warming fruition in mllny 

parts of tlle postwar world. • 
Usually the bank's work goes largely unnoticed. But the 

institution - an outcome, along with the International Mone· 
t F I of the 1944 Bretton Woods conference toward a ary une , 

Ilt'tter postwar world - has just turned 10 years old. And its 

h ead, Mr. Eugen n. Black, is now homeward bound from 

ove rseas visits to help celebrate a decade of achievement. 

There wilt be little fanfare they $ay, But surely we shall 
be pcnnitted to wish the Intemational Bank for lleconstruction 

and Development many happy, indeed continuing, "retunls." 

FRIDAY, JULY 'n, 1956 
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'There appears to/be a kind of;(;resham/s law of culture, 
under which the bad stuff drives out good' 

By ROBERT M. HUTCHINS 

from 'he {'ammon",.a' 

In hi inaugural addi-ess III l. 
Andrew's, John Stuart Mill sold: 
"No one can dispens(' wilh an 
education directed cxpr ssly to 
the moral as well o!! the intellec
tual part or hi being. uch edu
cation, so far as It i~ direct, ill 
either moral or r Jigiou ; and 
lhese may ith r b trented as 
di tincl, or (I different aspects 01 

against the tide can avail them· 
Iv('s. 

ewman and Mill da not say 
that mora I and religlolls educa· 
tion is unimportant. On the con· 
trary. they both fee' thllt mora l 
and religious education is mor' 
Important than intellectual edu
cation. So do l. The question 
Is not whcth r moral and relig· 
iOUS rducalion I Important, but 
whut colleg s ancl universilie 
can do about it. 

• • 

th p r vading ton set? Thc per· 
vading tone of higher education 
must be set by those who guide 
Its d tlnie and teach its stu· 
d nts. If they arc moral and re
ligious, th tone mall be that 
which Mill would like. If they 
ar!! not. the tone may bc om
thing el e altogether . .. 

• • • 
A COLLEGE OR university is 

S 0 m e 35.000,000 Americans 
weigh to much. For a variety of 
social and anatomical reasons, 
most are women. The majority 
or them, out oC consideration for 
tht-ir health , their husbands or 
their illusions. would ratber not 

• weigh too much. Gorgin, them
selves on ads ror highfashion 
while imultaneously nibbling 
cream puffs, the large ladies 
<:OfIStitute a ready-made market 
for any merchant who can fit 
Ulem into a ready. made dres 
-P8rtieularly ror the fellow wbo 
pledges to accomplish thJs with· 
out straining the ladles' endur
ance, phy~ical or psychic. 

Such was the world confront· 
ing an enterprising young man 
named Larry Mack on his dis· 
charge from the Navy (where 
h served as paymaster) after 
the war. Ma& emerged (rom the 
service "determined to find a 
simple method to enable women 
to do something about thei r fig
ure . 

It was to Ohio State University 
that Mack went-"after months 
of consultation with leading au
thorities in the field oC medicine, 
nutrition and physical education " 
-and paid a professor oC engi
n eri ng at" the university to build 

table for blm, hereaUcr to be 
refOrTed to as The Table . Ho 
sub cquenLly bought The Diet 
from a die(·maker and The Mint 
from a drug firm. 

• • • • 
THUS EQUIPPED, In 1950 he 

and his three backers put liP 
$10.000 each and started five 
New York City salons called 
"Silhouette." Before the year 
was over, five more had been 
founded in the Midwest. r.rack 
bought out his Criends ror $100,-
000 In 1952 and, finding he could 
not use the name Silhouette na
tionally, switched to Slenderella. 
I n the past three years the 
firm's rise has been phenomen
al. There are now 90 more Slen· 
derella salon.> extant in 35 U.S. 
a:ld European eitie!!; Mack and 
Co. grossed $12 million last year 
and anticipate a healthier take 
in 1956. 

the same thing . The subject we a place where people think. And 
are now consid ring is not educa- THE MORAL VIRTUES arc ha· Ule test of all its work, the test 
lion as Il whole, but schola. tic bits. and habils are form d by f U k f f d t 

How did it happen? Well, 
Slenderella, as morning disc 
jockeys around the country have 
bcen telling their audiences since 
1953 is a "figure-proportlonlpg" 
chaln which ". . . sells dress 
sizes, not treatments ... achieves 
its results without steam baths, 
hand massage. dull exhausting 
exercising, starvation diets . . . 
is relaxing, satisfying, makes 
you tingle and glow and leaves 
you with a sense oC well bcing:' 
(It also has the Good Housekeep
ing seal o( approval. ) 

education, and we must ke p in 0 lC wor 0 pro essors Iln s U· 
acts. We c~n have no a surance ' dents the tnst of every course vi 'w the inevitable limitations of ~ , ~ 

what schools and universities can that coul'! cs in clel!1entary, in· and every research project is : 
term diat(', and advanced good- Ii0W much ll10Ught d""s I' t re do. It is beyond their power to "" -

educate morally or religiously. ness will be followed by good Quir 7 Bul can this be a1l7 Does 
this mean that a long as thero 

Moral and reliJlious education IS thought It makes no difference 
consist in trainmg the ft'clings what Is thought about, or are 
and Lhe daily habits; and the c 
are, in the main, beyond the some things 'Il1ore important to The lady sufficiently desirous 
sphere and inacce sible to th I think about than others? ' • of being tingled to pay a visit to 
control of public education. Il is If a college or university a Slenderella salon finds herself 
the hom , the ramily. which is going to think and to thi;,k in a carpeted anteroom Curnished 
gives us the moral or religlou about important things, thel' it in a contemporary manner. Soft 

tract with Slenderella, in which 
the party of the first part 
pledges to follow The Diet reli
giously, lake the minl beCore the 
meals, and pay Cor the entire 
series even i( she should falter 
mid·way. The party of the sec
ond part agrees to continue the 
treatments without cost after the 
allotted period has passed until 
the desired dress size is 
achieved. (There exists a cerlain 
suspicion around the SlcnderelJa 
offices, It must be noted, that ir 
the two inches haven't fallen 
away a(ter a year, the lady prob· 
ably hasn't been sticking to her 
diet with sufficient fervor . In 
any case, it's an improbable 
woman who, after having bcen 
shaken up 130 times to no allail, 
will insist on her rights to con
tinue the treatments three times 
a week into eternity.) 

Slendcrella claims that some 
three million women have man
aged to fit into smaller dresses 
by keeping faith with the con
tract. The firm's records for 1954 
report the di sappearance in Slen
derella salons that year oC 36 
million inches and 4.5 million 
p 0 u n d s of subcutaneous fat. 
Franchise deals are imminent 
nnd soon hetter shops every
where will bc featuring Slender
ella undies and Slenderclla low 
prptein btead. 

* • 

{jeneral 
noticed 

G~ner.1 Nollee. must be reeeivee! at TIl 
Dally Iowan oWee. Room 201. Com
municatiOn> CeIl ter, by 8 n .rft. lor pula
U<:.rllol\ tile !ollo'll'ltIJI m.ornlna. Tbe, 
must be I~ or leflblY ",rltten a~' 
Ilrned; they will no be uccepted by , 
phone. The Dally Iowan re..,rves tbe 
r laht to edIt aU Generol Notlces. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREIS ·. 
IN AUGUST - Commencement an· , 
nouncements have arrived. Orders 
may be picked up at the Alumni 
Rouse. across from the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

NEWMAN CLUB - A picnic will I 
Ix> held at Ellis Park in Cedar Ra· I 
pids Sunday. Cars will leave the I 

Catholic Student Center, 108 Mc. I 

Lean, at 3:30 p.m. A dance on l ~ 
the Kappa Ann river boat will fol./ ~ 
low. 

PH.D. FRENCH - The Ph.D" 
French examination will be given " 
Monday, August 6. from 7 to 9 p.m 
in Room 309, Schaeffer Hall . Those . 
who are not registered for the 
Ph.D. French course will have to 
sign the sheet posted outside ROO~ 
307, Schaeffer Hall , by noon Mon
day , August 6. in order (0 bc ad·y 
mitted to the examination. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE ' 
ACHIIOVEMENT TESTS-The {or, ,. 
eign language achievement tests , 
wiil be given Monday, August 6, "~:, 
Cram 3 to 5 p.m. See departmental "tl( 
bulletin boards ror room numbcrs. 

CLASSICS SOCIAL HOUR-Tho 
last classics social hour of the 
summer session will be held Tues· 
day afternoon July 31, in Room 
110 , Schaeffer Hall. Some record
ings oC classIcal interest will bc 
played at 3: 30; refreshments will 
bc served about 4. All students 

, and friends are invited. 

HAWKEYE TWINS CLUB - A 
meeting of tho Hawkeye Twins 
Club will be held Monday, July 30, 
at 8 p.m. at 608 South Madison. 
Plans will be made Cor a picnic. 

.' 

I ~ 

PH.D. GERMAN - The Ph.D. II 
German reading examination will oJI .• 
be given Tuesday, July 31, in Room ., "l 
104, Schaeffer Hall, from 2 to 4 ,. 
p.m. Please register in Room 101, ,I. I 
Schaeffer Hall, if you wish to take III 

the examination. 'II 

IN ORDER TO continue this 
good work in 1956, Mr. Mack 
will spend $3 million on adver
tising. [0 addition to the morning 
disk jockeys and the women's 
magazines, a series of strategi
cally placed one-minute TV spots 
will be carrying the Slenderelia 
message to Ame-rica . There will 
be rashion shows as well , and 
the two Russian primesses in the 
Slend!!rella employ will put in 
personal appearances here and PLAY NIGI:ITS _ Play Nights at .1/ 
there. By voice and print, 
sheath-like fashions , worn e n the Field House (or summer ses· 
without waistlines aAd The Ta- slon students, staff and faculty • I 

. ble will be duly eelebrafed. But and their spouses are held each ,. 
the Diet, which bcars a striking Tuesday and Friday nights Crom ')ml 'l 
resemblance to the common in. 7:30 to 9:30. Activities include 

. t f d' t swimming, croquet, badminton, tao J 
surance-company varle y 0 Ie, ble tennis, paddle tennis, vo\ley.'.~ ~'t, 
and The Mint, which contains ball and basketball. Other activ!
very much the same assortment 
of vitamins and minerals obtain. tics will be organized if there is a '. 

I 1 I tI d· sufficient d~mand. '" ab e n arge bot es at lscount ' '1~1. 
p~ices almost everywhere-these MENNONITE STUDENT FEL. ""I: 
WIll be played down . . . . LOWSHIP .- A picnic supper and N 

Certainly the women who seek campfire meeting will be held Fri· '.r:·,,. 
out Slenderella want smallir day evening , July 27. Interested I 

walsUines. But they have' a mil- stud~nts arc invited. Fo~d will be 
lion nameless and evanescent furmshed. Those plannmg to at· 
desi res vaguely related to a size tend are asked to meet at 118 East 
12 dress. They want aU tbe ex- B~oomington: where tra~sp?rtation ." 
citement they sense in the lithe will be provtded to the pICniC area. 
figures flying out Crom the Slen· 
derella ads and, hopefully manu
factured under laboratory eondi· 
tions In the Slenderclla salons 
with the vibrating tables. education we really receive: and must think obout religion. rt is ITlUsic (by Muzak) emanates 

this is completed. and modified, perhaps not necessary that all Crom the pastel·eolored walls. A People have been going on 
sometime for tht' Ix>tler, o(t n the faculty should be religiOUS ; wralth·like assistant manager es- diets Cor a long lime now, to be 

BABY SITTING- The University " 
Cooperative Baby Sittin" League Ii .. 
bQok will be in the charge o( Mrs . • , 
Jeanne Sunde from now to July I .. 

30. Phone her at 8·2734 iC a baby 
&itter or information about joining' . : 

for the worse, by society, and the it would be desirable that most corts the lady to a cubicle Cor a sure, and losing weight and inch-
opinions and (eelings with which of them, at least, should tak .. re- sample stint on the Table. The es too in the process . Some even 
we are th r surround d." ligion eriously. customer lies down . Her shoul- have been known to diet them-

So Cardinal Newman insisted The same Is true of morala. IC ders arc agi~ledi she changes selves into smaller dresses with-
over and over again Ihatthe pur- a college or university is to Ihink position; her bips get a working out the advantage of a hundred 
po of a univ rsity was inteUec- and thJnk about important trlngs, over ; she shifts again ; the Ta- hours of a palpitating machinc . 
tual and not moral. Th utilitar- thcn it must thInk about morals, blo goes into high gear and all But ror the ladies - and thus ror 
larian philosopher and the Calho- for morals are most important. of th~ lady gets shaken up 5i- Mr. Mack, who might just as eas-
lic theologian came to tile same It may not be necessary that all multaneously. .. , ily have prospered as a used-
conclusion, though perhaps for the faculty should bc good ; it ••• car dealer, so universally appJi· 

the group is desired. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Summer 
hours for the main library are 88 
follows: 
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.·2 a .m. 
Departmental libraries have 

their hours posted on the doors, 

.., 

dirrerent reasons. To the role oC would be desirable that m<) t dC cable are his talents - such dull 
the family ewman adds that of them . at least, take gooon(l.ls set'- ' AFTER. JUiCE lYING her com· doings are irrelevant. Nobody's oHicio' do'ify 
lhe church, which, characleri u- Robert Hutchins lously. plimenUiry figure analysis the going to make $12,000,000 a year 
cally, Mill does not mention in * * • lady may make a formal con- by plugging that kind of thing. (I 
his discu Ion of moral and relig- acts. In fact. such Qurses seem IF WE GRANT that l~ pur. liiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiii------iiiiiiiiiiiiii----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ~~ I 

ious education. They both hold likely to induce precisely the op- pose of higher educatioll is to • I iI,~ ,BUlLETI". 
that it is beyond the power oC posite behavior . think about important Ihmgs M ;· th Stt t ." 
higher education to educate mor- Nor can it hope to do so by for the purpose of 1!''Irning a n In e e e 
ally and religiously. means of extra·curriculum activi- as much of the truth as pOssible , 

• * • ties, at least on that i'ndustrial or about these things and transmit· Question 
MILL EMPHASIZES another "big·lime" scale with which we ling i to each succeeding lenera- UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

point : some phases of human in America are familiar. Under tion , we see immediately that 
development are determin d by this system a rew hi,hly trained certain moral and religions con· 
the impact of society in adult but somewhat under-paid experts sequences Collow. Higher educa-
Iile. In our time the impact oC go through the discipline and tion then supplies the intellectual 
SOCiety, particularly as it makes sometimes suffer th«; (ate of the foundations of morals ood reLig· 
itseU felt through what are called gladiators of old while the rest o( ion. This is a contribution of the 
the media or mass communica- the college observes their conduct (irst importance, and it is. 1 be· 
tion, is, I think, the most impor- on Saturday afternoons in the lieve, a contribution to ' morals 
tant ractor in moral and cultural spiri t o{ a Roman holiday. I eon- and reliaion that only higher ed· 
development. I do not see how (ess I am un~ble to see what this ucatio -c.n make. ' 
any educational ystem can be ha to do with morals, religion. The O(!urricu\um, then, shouid 
expected to cope with th comic or higher education. include tlJe knowledge and. IInder-
book, the raido, the motion pic- Higher education cannot hope standlng;of ~ principles. of mor-
ture, the slick·paper magazine, to make students good by com· ality. It ..should inelljde bOth nat .. 
television , and the sensational pulsory religious efercises. A ural and sacred theology; for hOw ; 
press. The tremendous skill and college caDnot have it both ways. can a man call hirnseU educOited 
the enormous resources a vailable It cannot hold itseIJ out as secu- who does not grasp the leading 
to these moral and culijlral agen. lar and then demand that ils ideas that since the. dawn of his-
cies make them more influential members go through religious tory have animated mankind? 
in molding the lives oC our people ceremonies as a condition of be- The insl1tution must be commit-
than the wbole educational sys· ing allowed to continue as memo ' ted to taking morality and re-
tern. And even ir the educational bers. Jigion seriously. This commit-
system had more money and * *. I. ment involves a third: iC the ob-
more skill, as it certainly should 0 one could have been more ject of higher education is the 
have, there appears to be a kind conscious of the dependence of truth, then, in order to take mor-
of Gresham's law of culture, un- morals upon religion than Cardi- ality and religion seriously, the 
der whic!1 bad stuff dri ves out nal Newman, and it was he who institution must believe that there 
good. Probably because or orig- said that the purpose of a uni-, is some truth and some discov-

Do !J0u think it is luong tor Harold Stassen to advoca te 
another ,min tlwn Ricllard Nixon for vice-president considering 
the backing Nixon has receiv.ed fr01l1 the Republican organiza
tion? 

Bill W •• dr, G-lt may .mean his 
political death but the individual 
should have the righl to voice his 
own opinion. 

J.annett. Slavens, G - It is bad 

Chne R ... ",vue", G-A man who 
has cabinet status should not be 
able to say who should be or who 
shouldn' t be nominated for vice
president. 

lillie Grant, G - He has every 
rigbt to express his opinion and to 
choose the person that he wants to 
run for vlce·president. 

inal sin , human beings S\'!em to versity was intellectual, not mor- erable truth about morality and to disunite the party . 
prefer demoralization to improve- al. Our question is not whether religion. The notion that under 
ment. For any of us, therefore, religion is indispensible to the some circumstances it eould be 
to hope that even the best train- good life, but whethel; the educa", righi, for example, for one man 
ing in criticism can cope with the tional system can give us every- to klll another with malice afore-
constant storm of triviality and thing that is indispensible to the thoullht must mean that there is 
propaganda that now beats uPO'" good life. If II college cannot no difference between good and 
the citizen seems to me to expect make its students religious, it bad, between right and wrona, 
too much oC any ~tional sys- Cannot. to that extent. make that there is no moral ' law and 
tem. Such training should cer- them good. . there are no moral pi-inciples 
tainly be given, and given to \Iv· Mill says that the moral and.re- that .lIigher education can . take 
erybody. But an educational 5Y5· ligious influenoo ol a university . serlollsly. It must mean that 
tern cannot reform a lIOCiety. All consists in its pervading tone. If there are n6 morals; there are 
It can do is to offer an opportun- • the pervad~ tOIl&' is mor~l 8.nd only the mor~; and 1here is -no . 
ity and, perhaps, an example o~ retglOus. mcir\lt'iilfjren&lo.us)n- : '{i,ligion; there is only super5U-
which !hose who wish..1o swint .: llo.DC't4lill_1 , _&lit W =.a .o->ilbn. . ' ..... 

SWill\' Mann, G - I feel that 
every individual who is competent 
and intelligent should be permitted 
to have his own personal views in 
this respect. 

Jthn Vlandl., G-He is advocat
illg what be thinks is best for the 
party. I hope that he is advocating 
what he thinks is best for the coun
try. But 1 Ceel that it may be a 
plan' developed by the Republican 
hi,h command to give additional 
(avQrable publicity to Nixon . 

FRIDAY, JULY "27, '95£ 

UNIVERSITY c.l'ndar llem. a,.. 
scheduled in til, Pruldlftt'.... I ,fl.' 
fic., Old Capitol. "',.f,q 

Friday, July 27 q ,Il 
8 p.m. - University Play "Dag· '1 ' ) 

zilH-University Theatre. 'I ,'j, 

Thursday, August 2 
8 p.m. - University Play, "Easl· 

er Song" - University Theatre . Ill,. 
I ' 

Friday, Augu.t 3 .. , . • 
8 p.m . - University Play, "Eas\.\ ~', 

er Song" _ University Theatre. ," 
, .1'~ 

(For IntormattoD ..... ardlD, d.les be- LIlli 
yond Ihls schedule. lee rewervuUOD. ID .1" 
Ihe office of &b. Prelldeat. Old 
C;aplldl.l I h .0(1 

BIRTHS "/1,' 
DICKENSON. Mr. nd M1'9. Loren. COl'

alvlUe, a boy Wec\Desdny at MerCY_ 
Hospital. 

CINCUUCH, Mr. And Mf!I. Alvin . Rt. 
3. a gIrl Thur<e\ay at Mercy HospitaL 

ROTTER. Mr . .1nd Mrs. WllU...-n. 718 II. 
Capitol, a ,I r l Thllndoy at lIIercy 
Hospital. 

DEATH/! ".11 11 
JOHNSO\'f, John. 79, MAdrid . Wednea; 

day at University Hospitals, . 
O'KEEFE, WUUalll, 14, MulCllUnt. .. /t,j 

Thundayat Mercy lio. plta!. V 
PENN, JelSle. 72. Panoro, WednelCla, .. ' 

at UniversIty Hospltala. 

MARRIAGE LlVEN8U 
THURMAN, Jerry Willard , 13, North 

EnIU.h. and Anne K . CF.HRAN . .. , 
North Liberty . 
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Blackie Needs His Mouth 

Washed Out 

THE DAILY IOWAN-,."w~ <:Ity. la.-J!!rldav. Julv 17, 1.S'-P'g, 2 

SUI Graduate Wins 
National Liter,ory Award "Second Choice," a CoraJville 

runt plg, took pari tn the su r dra· 
matic - production. Dagzil. in its 
openin, Tbuursday at the SUI 
Theatre_ 

The runt IS an anImal ehuacter 
in the stage production, Dagzil . 
under the direction of Ronald C. 
Gee, Department of' Speech and 
Art. 

DES MOINES III-Plans to im!llement an Iowa state constitution pre
vision, which call$ ror legislative redistricting but makes no provision 
about the l1WIIIer in which it is to be a~m!llisbed, were discussed 
'Thursday at a meeting sponsored by 25 statewide organizations. 

DETROIT I.fI - Blackie, the 
talkin, Mynab bird, has been 
banished from the Detroit Chil
dren's Zoo~untll he cleaos' up his 
language. 

George Abbe, who received allY. Saturday Review, Yale Review, 
master's degree from SUI in 1938. New Republic, Poetry. Among his 
ha bet;n awarded the 1956 Shelley publications in the field or poetry 
Memonal Award by the Poetry " . . , 
Society or America. The stipend are The Wide PlaIDS Roar,' 
is approximately $800. "Poetry, the Great Therapy" and State Sen. Duane E. Deftl (ft-Algona) called the 100 or more repre- Somewhere B1ackie picked up 

some words that aren't fit for lit
tle ears. Frank McInnis, director 
oC the Detroit Zoo, said Thurs
day : 

Abbe, now director of the Corpus " Bird in the Mulberry." 

AS PART OF THE ROUTINE Socond a runt receive. hi. 
IIlthtly battl !'rlor to taking hi. ~Iaco In ttlo SUI dram.tfc p,.. .. nt .. 
tion o.glil. Bornard Hosso, foroground, and William Waack a,.. the! 
1ItetIdMIts. 

7 

t. 5~ Marines Seize 
~ D.M. in Mock Atta(~ 

DES MOINES tA'I - In a mock wst or civil defense here. a ]\'Iarine 
Corps reserve company of 52 riflemen, seized vilal installations "to 
show what a rew men can do in silencing a city ahead of an air at
IDck." 

The men. led by Maste' Gunnery Sergeant Don E. Plato and armed 
with dummy hand grena~es and 
wooden rines, had no difficulty 
Wednesday night in taking over 
water works, power plant, tele
phone company, air defense filler 
center, the headquarters oC the 
Iowa Air National Guard, and in 
putting radio and television sta
tions 0([ the air for one minute. 

One of the smoothest operation 
W86 capture of the filter center, 
which has the duty of w,arning of 
the approach o( enemy aircraft. 

"We took it in one minute," said 
Plato. 

The Marine reservists held the 
center for 15 minutes and then 
left in a car. 

The simulated raid was without 
any Marine officer's foreknowl
edge or okay, but Plato expected 
no trouble on that score. 

"We thought the exercise was 
well·timed," said Plato, "since this 
is Civil Defense week nationally 
and a congressional subcommillee 
has contended that our civil de
fenses are vulnerable." 

Shipwreck-
(Continued from pnge 1) 

sons. many holt naked, some in
jured, some mourning the dead," 
messaged Capt. Raoul de Beau
dean, master of the French luxury 
liner, lie de France, one oC a 
huge armada of mercy ~hips. 

"Horrible ... " his message 
said. "Altogether it was like being 
back in the war." 

lOT gave an intenSf' mental 
prayer for a clearing oC the Cog," 
said the message from Capt. de 
Beaudean. " In truth the fog did 
start 1ifUng and there was the 
Doria, quickly identifiable by her 
stern list." 

Six other mercy ships, and a 
swarm of Coast Guard cutters, 
converged at the spot - about 45 
miles from Nantucket Island. . 

Some lifeboats overturned, and 
doused survivors were dragged into 
other boats as the enormous task 
went on in darkness and morning 
haze. 

Helicopters picked uo five of the 

Ezra T., Second Choice's stage 
name, is a conjuration oC the devU 
and appears at the expreued wish 
or one oC the human characters. 

He is brought into the production 
in ordeJ: to enhance the popu1arit)' 
oC Senator Martha Dowling. played 
by Betsy Johnson, in a rural arel! 
where she is trying to retain the 
support of the voters. . 

Senator Dowling hOlds the pig in 
her arms and whispers sweet noth
inrs in his ear while walttng to 
have her photo taken. The phOto 
is to be used in squelchlng rumors 
that she does DOt liJce animals. 

Second Choice is the name given 
to the runt by his attendant, WU· 
Iiam Waack:, G. Keokuk. Waack, 
head of the property ~rew , 1$ in 
charge oC feeding and caring Cor 
him. 

Each night before Second Choice 
enters the theater for the evening, 
Waack takes the pig for a walk. 
Following the Walk, Second Choice 
Is bathed and rubbed down. 

AU during the bathing proces • 
Waack soothe the pig by talking 
to him constantly. Although Waack 
said he had never bathed a pig be· 
fore. he seems quite adept at it. 
He is aS$isted by Bernard Hee5e, 
stage manager, in the bathing 
duties. 

The runt has been named Second 
Choice because he is the second pig 
tried In the part. The first pig was 
too large and "too noisy," . Director 
Gee sald. 

Even though Ezra T, the name 
to which Second Choice answer 
on stalle, recei ved the part only 
Tuesday night, the crew and the 
cast speak Conilly of him. 

The play opened Thursday 'and 
will be presented again tonight. 

What will happen to Second 
Choice alter the final performance 
tonight? It'll be.a pig's Iile for him 
allain, for he will be returned to 
his rarm home north of ~ralvi1le. 

8:00 
8:15 
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8:00 
8:00 

IO:U 
IO>llC 
11:30 
12:00 
12:30 
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1:00 
2:10 
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3:30 
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4:00 
~:OO 
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TOD.""S SCBEDULIl 

MOminl Cllnpt'1 
Newl 
Momlnl IIUHlade 
HumDn ,Pe.oonaUty 
The Book"'elf 
New. 
Kllcll"" Concert 
Farotly Album 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
MUllcal Showcase 
MUSical Cholt 

'. 

M Ic AppreclDllon Dnd Hl,Lory 
TlIlu 01 the VDUonl 
Ne .. •• 
Objecllve 
TtD TIme 
Childr.n ·1 Hour 
New. 
SPOrts1l1ll1 
DInner Hour 
Newl 
Ear on Ihe Millwe t 
London Forum 
World of fde ... 

Survivors-
(CcmtilltJed from paa(' 1) 

out party when the crash came. 
"It was just like an explosion," 

she said calmlY. "Nobody fe1l. but 
it sou~ likt a "try big fire-
cracker. 

"I threw orr my shoes because 
of the high heels and ran two decks 
below to the cabin to my son, 
Dickie, who is only 3~~. He IUId 
his nllrse w re barely awake. 

" I pulled out three life preserv. 
ers and dragged both oC them to 
the upper deck." 

She said that about 2 a.m. "we 
slid down to the boats. 

"Dickie was on my lap and I 
handed him to a sallor who 
strapped him to himselr. They got 
Into the boat. but it I ft before I 
could gel aboard. I'm sure Dield 
i on another ship. l'ln positive 
oo's sarc. I a ked bulthey haven't 
~n able to tell me." 
Ncrvou~ lIent and 

survivors crowded the 
ship's upper deck as 
edged into her pier. 

haggard 
French 

he was 

Like liss Roman, almo t all 
were in borrowed clothing. Many 
were barefoot and bote cuts and 
bruises. 

Well in advance or their arrival, 
the dock hod been transformed in· 
to a disaster aid center. Social 
agencies seL up field offices. The 
Red Cross orrered rood , clottllng 
and medical supplies. 

A police department sound truck 
blared out the names of the sur· 
vivors to help noxious relatives 
and Crlends to find them. 

Stale's High Court 
Reverses Conviction 
Of iowa Banker 

DES MOINES I.fI The conviction 
oC a former State Center banker 
on a charge of making ralse en
tries 01' statement WIlS re"ersed 
Thursday In an Iowa Supreme 
Court ruling. 

He is William L. Haeserneyer, 
44, who had been president of the 
Central State Bank at State Cen
ier for 13 years prior 10 his con· 
viction by .a Marshall County Dis· 
trict Court jury. 

He said that Marine officers and 
Civil Defense authorities were not 
consulted in advance because the 
officers would have had to check it 
with Civil Derense and, with Civil 
Defense informed, no surprise 
could have been effected. 

seriously injured, and flt!w thl!ln to ;;: 
hospitals in Boston. One was a "10:00 

3-year-old Italian girl. 

Concert PM ' I 
New. and Sport. • 
Words for Tomorrow 
StGN OFF 

Haesemeyer was sentenced in 
June, 1955, to an Indeterminate 
suspended sentence of up to five 
years and nned $5,000. He also 
was barred [rom ever holding a 
bank orrice again. 

He was accused oC knowingly ex
hibiting two alleged raise notes to 
a state bank examiner. with In
lent to deceive. The notes were 
for $45,000 and $l5,180. The bank 
did not lose any money. 

Capt. Philip Weaver, civil de
fense director for Polk County 
mes Moines), who was held cap
tive by raiders in his home during 
the test, said: 

"I thought the boys did a good 
job. The raid shows what can hap
pen when you aren't looking for 
it." 

Officials at some of the "seized" 
instaUations, however, said that 
the venture proved little. 

"Our protection is adjusted to 
the current situation," one said. 
" If more protection is warranted, 
we'll have it. It isn't believed nec
essary under present peacetime 
conditions. " 

He referred to the fact that the 
Marines' "order" for the raid pre
sumed that the "aggressors" had 
"infiltrated into the United States" 
during the past six years and "had 
taken jobs in vital industries." 

Stale Director of {;ivil Derense 
Ben T. Fowler, who escaped "cap
ture" because he wasn 't home dur
ing the raid. said: 

"I was just about the most sur
prised person in the community. 
My phone kept ringing and people 
kept asking me what it wall all 
about and I dido't know." 

Civil De(ense ChieC Val Peter
son, asked for comment in Wash· 
ington, said he was not Camiliar 
with the Des Moines incident. 

"I think, however. we can anti
cipate in the event of a real at
tack on Amer-ica there would be 
some such incidents," 'Peterson 
said. 

"Authorities at all levels should 
be alert to such a possibility in the 
event DC the real thing. Citizens 
who get wind of any such planned 
move. 'in time of emergency 
should communicate with the FBI, 
whicb has broad responsibility in 
this area." \ 

Marine headquarters in Washing
Ion said it had asked (or a report 
from the unjt at Des Moines after 
~ill( news reports or the raid. 

DOWrGET 
MARRIED ••• 

HALL'S 
127 ....... DuItuIt_ 

~, . 

.The Stockholm, a gleoming, all
white ship with less luxuriout ae
commodations, carried about .550 
passengers and a crew or 200. 

For hours arier the 1,134 passen
gers and most elf the 57::i·man crew 
had left the Andrea Doria, its vet
eran skippel', Capt. Piero Calami 
and a handrul of ofCicers remained 
aboard, fighting in the tradition or 
the sea Lo save their ship. 

For a lime, emergency pumps 
seemed to be keeping up with the 
inrushing tide oC water - and at 
one point, the ·increasing list of the 
ship was halted. But it then be
came a losing battle. 

Under radio orders from the line 
to abandon his ship if the situa
tion become hopeless, the captain 
and men finally gave up. They 
climbed down tile side o( the 
doomed vessel to lifeboats. 

Just three years ago, the sleek 
black-and-white liner, built at a 
cost of $29 million, had made its 
maiden voyage. 

. I 
C of C Farm Tour 
Termed Successful 

Haesemeyer appealed the case 
The annual businessman's farm to the Supreme ~url. After his 

tour Thursday conducted by the appeal Haesemeyer was acquitted 
Chamber of Commerce was termed by another Marshall County Dis
"successful" by Keith Kafer, secre- trict Court on a charge of excessive 
lary of tile Chamber. loans to a bank official. 

One hundred and twenty Iowa The state appealed that verdict. 
City business and prOresslonal men although it will nol alCect the ac· 
toured the varidus turkey farming quiltal, to establish some prece
operations in the Wellman area and dent in the rield or banking law. 
ate lunch at the Maplecrest Tur~.j;;;;:;=;;;;:;====~·t;;;:;=;;;;;:=r 
key Farm procesaing plant. 

The purpose oC the annual tour. 
Kafer said, is to a~ualnt business· 
men with the different phases oC 
(arm operations and to let (umers 
know businessmen are interested 
in farm operations and problems. 

Tbe Chamber of Commerce will 
Invite the area farmer!; to Iowa 
City Cor a barbequc in the fall. 
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220 E, Washln,"" 

sentatives or the groups to order 
and reviewed the history or Iowa 
legislative districting, which has, 
he potnted out, been stngularly 
barren of acUvity since 1904, par
ticularly in southern Iowa repre-
sentation. 

"Since 1904," said Dewel, "there 
were only two changes and since 
1890 there have been no changes 
in the representation .in the Iowa 
General Assembly rrom the south
ern one-third of the state." 

Yet, he said, in the two southern 
tiers of counties, Iowa has bad Its 
heaviest population losses since 
1900_ In 19 counties in that strip oC 
the state. the population loss since 
1900 has been 131,866. 

The popuh:tion shIrts have pro
duced such ranges as populations 
of Crom 21,173 to 226,010 in sena· 
torial districts and Crom 8.148 to 
113,005 in House di trict . 

The speaker said he was con
vineed the way to achieve redis
tricling was by constitutional 
amendment pt'Oviding Cor an area 
basis ror selection of senators, en· 
larging the House membership and 
retaining population as 8 basis (or 
election or state representatives. 

"We don't knQw how long it 
will take to tone down his lan
guage. but he's coming along. 
He doesn't use as many oC those 
words any more." 

~ules Speed Law 
Sufficiently Broad 

• 
DES MOINES I.fI-The Iowa Su-

preme Court ruled Thursday that 
lowa's "reasonable speed" law is 
surnciently broad to give the State 
Highway Patrol powcr to prose
cute speeders. 

The court by votes of 7-0, re
versed decisions of the Burlington 
Municipal ~urt. which had dis
missed two cases brought by thc 
State Department oC Public SaCe
ty to test Its authority to prosecute 
speeders. 

Justice W. L. Bliss, who wrote 
the rulings, said: 

COMPLETI PH.D. WORK "It would be impossible to spe-
Thirteen students have complet· dfy a mile per hour speed that 

ed work Cor the i'h.D. degrcc in would be pt'Oper or practical (or 
c/lemJstry at SUI Ince February. diCferlng highway conditions. The 
Members of the !P'Oup have ac- best that a legislative body can do 
ceptcd positions in educational and is to inform the motorist in per
Industrial Institutions in 12 state '. li~t general language," 

Christi, Tex., Poetry-Fiction Work- Each year the Poetry Society of 
shop, was one .of the lirst SUI grad- America makes the Shelley Award 
uates to receive an M.A. degrec f t t f d d he 
for a lhesis consisting of creative rom a ru un set up un er t 
work, which , in his case, was a will of the late Mary P. Sears of 
nol'el, "Voices in the Square." Waltham, Mass. Its purpose is to 
With this UI~sis he sUb.mit.ted an honor poets Cor their entire pro. 
extra collec:tJO.n or medltalJve po- ducti\'e careers in literary fields 
etry, descriptive of natural and . . ' 
spiritual states and entitled " Wait espeCially poetry. PrevIous award 
ror These Things." winners include Stephen Vincent 

Abbe is the author of three nov- Benet. Conrad . Aiken, Archibald 
els and five collections o( poems. Mac~lsh, Mananne Moore, ~arl 
He was one or the fir t students Shapiro, John Berryman and Rlch
to complete work at SUI under the ard Eberhart. 
direction of Pro£. Paul Engle of The judges this year were Lin· 
the Writer Work hop. coin Filzell, poet: Clarence Decker, 

In addition to hi work with the former president or the University 
Corpus Christi workshop. Abbe is of Kansa City, and John Ciardi. 
co-director of the recently formed professor at Rutgers and poetry 
New England Writcrs' ConCerencl' editor of the "Saturday Review or 
at Surrield, Conn. He is also an Literature." 
editor of the Book Club of Poetry --r----.~-.......,,...,,...--

~~~tiC~~vlsOry editor of "Poetry WATERMELONS 
The SUI graduate has taught at 

SPI. Mount Holyoke, the Universi
ties of Maine and Pittsburgh and 
at Yale and Columbia Universi
ties. 

lIe has lectured and reaCI berore 
many literary and educationol 
group and madc recordings for 
the Harvard Vocarlum Serle oC 
Modern Poets. 

Abbe's work has appeared In 
numerous anUlOlogil.'!\ and in such 
periodicals as the Atlantic Month-

20 to 35 Ibs. 3c 
LB, 

ICE COLD 4c 
LB. 

CORAL FRUIT MIT. 
Wilt on No, , - O.kdalo Turnoff 

PHONE , •• , 

Classified Home for Sale Help Wanted Autos lor Sale 
FOR SAl.E: Thr.e-bedroonl hou e, 110'- BASY SI-R f t 

Advertising Rotes 

One Day ...... .... ~ a Word 
Two Days .... _ .... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ....... 1~ a Word 
Four DaY8 ......•. . 1<U a Word 
Five Days ......... 1~ a Word 
Ten Days .......... 20¢ • Word 
Gue Month .. , ... . ,SH a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~) , 
Di.play Ad. 

Oae Insertion . .. ........... .. 
.......... 9U a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month. each 
insertion .. lIIe a Column Inch 

Ten InsertioDS a Month, each 
lDaertlon . . 80¢ II Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all classified ad· 
vertl.tn, is 2 P.!'f:. Cor insertion 
in following mo~g's wue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertisln, copy. 

Trail.,. for Sol. 
NEW III\d USED mobtte homel, all .Iz"., 

enlY lerm!. Fore t View Trailer Salel. 

a~". full lIa em~nt. ,as hat. N .. ar • ... rOIn 4 to 10 p.ln. 8-2818 BARGAIN : 19~1 PIYlnouth Conv.rtlble, 
.clu>oL Immf(\l. t~ POI Io n . Larew 1-%7 rood condlllM. rtldJo. ht"ter. whlle-
Company. ~I . 8-1 FREE RENT [or pari Ume Child C... walli. $450. 8-()4~3 aCt.r 8. 7-27 

Riders Wanted 

JIl'DI!!RS (0 SDOkftn". Seallle. Au,ust. t . 
Shar~ rxpenllt.a. Box 4, Dally lowall . 

8-1 

Typing 

TYPING, mlmeoauphlne. Nolary Pub
lic. Mary V. Rums, 601 town Slat" 

Bank Building. Dlnl 2658. 8-9 

TYPINO: Dill .-11924. 8-14R 

TYPING. 2447. .-11 
TYPING: Diu) HOll. 8-IOR 
~~--------------TYPINO : DIal 8-~429. a-lOR 

Room. for R.nt 
NICE ROOM . ~2~1a. 

Miscellaneous for Sol. 
FUI..I.. SIZE. '1ouble rolla way bed, like 

new. $23. Phone 3S30. 

FANS: footloek .... : trunk,; drop-I.,f 
tables; . n\11\ ,Unlnl se:: davenport., 

studIo C()""h~s bed •. Iln,l. nnd double; 
occ.slon.1 chairs; baby beds: play pe,,"; 
camp etove j h'onsi hot pla\.el; toast ra; 
electrlc coffee mDker ; nIh bowl •• roln
pie-i.e; chests or drawerw; pJant fip ray: 
radio.: televl 1Jn sete: recorder.: rtJi'. 
all Ilzc': .. ntlqlles. Hock· Eye L.oon. 

1-28 

by couple or IndivIdual. Bond ., • 
ran,omenta. Permanent. 11 )OU nre 
look Ina lor means of ddraylne llv/nl 
.!Cptn .... , h\V •• lI ...... th/. oller. Phone 
4434. 313 Myrtle. Jr no one home. t ry 
u.te evenln" 9-10 

InstrucJion 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ballroom, Baby Tap, 
Acrobatic, and Ballet 
GERRY'S SCHOOL 

OF DANCE 
13O'h S. Clinlon Dial 8-3639 

'rThF 8-SR 

1951 CHEVlIOLET, lI,hl lI1een, pow~r 
IlIde, dduxe model. C.II Ext. 3'119 

evenln,.. 8-4 

LIVE AND Plt6-Y 
iHE MO~\\.~ liOME WI\V 

'0 Lines, SO Mod.I. 
To Choos. From. 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
M arion Shopping Center 

Marlon, Iowa 

p 

Dft-23R 

LAFF-A-DAY 
'I 

[ ) 

. ~ HI,hw.y 11. l'IC1rth. Opt'll unUI •• In-
.Iudine SundaYI. a-laR Su~ Quality COCKERS. Dial 4t!1lO. 

8-4CR 

Wane.d 

FURNISHED. Sm;)U kltchm.lte-Iyl'" 
apartment Jo,r rt\.IIl. raculty membe.r. 

september I . Near mpus. sebool of 
JOlli'naUsm, Xli 18. 7-31 

PERSONAL LOAN 
phonolP'apM lpO 

jewelry. MOCK-I!! 
S. Capitol. 

on typewrite ... , 
eqUipment, and 
OAN CO .. 221 

7-2IR 

) 1 ' 

AoartmenVor Rent 
EXCELLENT lIvlne ~ _ for quiet , 

mlddle·a,ed woman. prl'late bath and. 
kJlcllen. $63 I"'r month. Write Box 5. 
DaUy Iowan'. 7-31 

COMPLETELY' lu",lJhed apartment 
available noW'. 71$ tow8 A venue. 8-27 
------~·-4t __ --------

1"01\ RENT: Alr-qondilloned ltudlo 
. apartment. Phone '8-38IM. 7·31 

THREE ROOMS. lufly lurnl .. h..... Pr!-
\'ale enfran •• and INith. BUI by the 

door. ~. 4535. Arter 5 p .m.,"'18. 1-%3 

MAN 
Wanted from this area to work 
for the only operation of its klOd 
in the state of Iowa {eastern 
parti .• 

Must be able to travel during the 
week. We will oHer you a guar
anteed salary oC $275 or more per 
month depending upon your qual· 
ifications. You will also receive 
commission in addition to guar
antCt'd salary. 

APPLY TO: 
Robert Keener 
JelCerson Hotel 
Monday, July 30 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

'. t 
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"My girl friend dropped a flower pot on it. Can you 
repair it?" 

THE ELECTRIC FAN 
IS A GOOD WAY OF 
GETTING QIO OF 
CRUMBS 
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Braves Hike l'ead :~eo~~s~~:;n Y:~k;oT;k:R~;;b;; Game fromChisox 8-
o • • df InN at' I Open CHICAGO LfI - The 'ew gamp was postpofK'<l~ including a Ihree-run homer bY " ' 

J 5 'v R \' nil Thursday shattered lbe Lefthander Chuck Stobb had Gcor~e Kell. and went on to derwt B 5 A' 3 

.: 0 . . 2 0 V e' r e' 5 D L TH. .linn . LfI - A YOUD Chica 0 White Sox with a five-run held the lndi3ns to two hit in the Detroit Tigers 1H Thursday. OSOX, S 
golflOl mother from Lak \ orth. bJa t that knocked out starter Jadl 
Fla., Mrs. Kat h y Corn lius. H r hman in the third inning to the fir t five inning In (I pitcher's Although they got to 5tarter P.ill KANSAS CITY 1.1'1 - Boslon'( 

, grabbed a urprising lead. and wrap up the rubber game oC the duel with righthander Bob Lemon. Wight and reliefer Billy Loes for Sox rallied for two rllns in 

NEW YORK I.fI - The 
Milwaukee Brave increased 
kQd to 5' lIamCi over IICCOnd· 
place CincinnaU Thursday. as Gene 
Coaley pitched them to an 11-0 
l riumph over the New York 
that lIa\'e them a w p of 
three-game ries and a record 
nille vlctorie in as many tart 
tbe Polo Grounds this season .. 

It wa the eighth traight 
for the haplc Giants. 

The victory wu tbe 
filth in a row and the 14th iD 
last 16 tarts. 

The Bra\'es supported Conley 
nine-hit pitching with a IS-bit 
lack that included home run 
Henry Aaron and Bobby Thomson. 

Every man In the Braves' start
Ing lineup participated in the as· 
lault on five Gianl pitchers 
the exception of ~nley ond 
basema.n Joe Adcock . 
.. 11 .... k .. .. 1141 .. ,. ._11.. I 
N • • '.rk . _ _ __ 0 • l 

Conlry and Cron.daU; An.on.lli. Rid· 
21k (tI, n~.1':'1 III, 1.lU I~fl Id II!. WII
hrlm III and amI 

W-COnle), IS-II L-Anlon~UI II-II. 
Home runs - '£llw uk ... A ron, Thorn
ton. 

A Cardinal Scores 
fending ch mpion Fay rip 8-5. A scoring attempt by the a· 12 hl!S, inckt~ing home runs by eighth inning to tie the ball g • , 
\'irtually eliminated herseU The victory lower d the one tional in the lhJrd inning was Ray Boone alld Hon'ey Kucnn. the , '. ". ',. at tnrcc,al~ 'tbea 
day in the fir t round of the contending Sox to 141% game off nipped when Jo e Valdiviel 0 wa Tigers kicked' in with three errors '" defeated too..~ 
en's National Open Golf the Yankce pace. thrown out t the plate. aldj"iel· ' •. as City AtbleUtt 
ment so doubl - .I to IcCt to o""n tile ,'n and paeh of them figured in the . ~n Ted Wil.Uarrlt 

. A two-run trIple by Jim Rivera L"\I l~ • Orl'ole' SCOfI'.L. 'y, 
Ir . Corn Iiu • 23-y or-{)ld wife off Tommy Byrne in the second In. ning and went to third on a By. ~ 10th Innin~. t t'illl' 

of a goll PJ'C), toured the hilly ning ga\" Chicago a :H lead . He attempted to core on Stobbs' Kell's bla t .scored , ighl;, who r un homer I ~ 
Northland Country Club course in Bul tb Yankees took care of the grounder. but shortstop Chico Car· had ingl d. :Ilm Hoot' Evers, who Thursday. 
par 73. for trok Ie d o\er Ik,'- rasqucl threw to catcho!l' Jim He· Bob b y Sh 
erly Hanson of Appl VaUey, CaliC.. Sox lead in the fourth. Har hman gan for tbe ou\. had walked. It gave Wight a four· had opened til e 
and 1 ,- B H ,'d t w lked Hank Bau r . Then Micke)' run eu hion, but the Ti" l'rs fought h i 
74. ar ... ne au r agg. Ie a lantle, Yogi Berra, Bill Sit wron ~:!'!~~.... . ::::. ~ !: back to within two "runs until l ot by w 

and Andy Carey sprayed uccc. \c.II ....... t ...... " . ~ Lepcio. 
liss Hanson left a 25-foot ti ing. . ] Slobb and Couttnr ; Lrn on .nd He· ninth·inning clouts by Gu. Triandos sma 

h I, t._ IV 109 es. pI\. W-Len,,,,, IU·11..L-Stobbc 11-81. WILLIAMS 
putt on t e IP or the cup on tm: Gerry taley w called to Ho e run - Wood Un,. Dnd "ito Francona puTled the BIrds a 400 ,loot e 
18th. rescue, but before he could retire away. over the len~cntcr fence. •. 

Mi Crocker. the powerfuUy th Ide, Gerry Coleman squeezed 0" I 11 Y" 6 ' B •• lo n ., .000 ... ~ - , .... 
built lugger from Montevidro. home Skowron aMi Byrne drove rio es ,Igers B.llfm.~ .. .. 1' 3i .. 3-11 fl' X .. n .... Ity ~' I - - ~ It ,. 

ruguay bl W to an 82 In a WAlrd C th ' De ' ,oll . ... t:le I I .- 6 I ': 3 (JO Innlngsi. . 
, " In arey (or e fiClh run. Wlllhl, Loc. 141, M Jet 101, Gromek Sullivan, Oclork 111 and DRley; lkr. 

round which saw her four.putt Lcs Mos hom red in the third 181 and WI Iso ... , Hou ~ 191. W- Wlchl rlage. Shantz 181 and ThomP'On. W-
one - d t k I . I bo I ,6." L-Hoeft 1 1I·9~. Oelock (8-51. L-Shal\tz '1.41. . 

D' n an a 'e a rip e geoff Byrne. Home run. _ Balllr.~ore. XeU. Trlal\. Home rUI\ - Bo5tol\, William, . ..... 
seven on another hole. Winner Don Lar n went to I do,. f'r ncona. Detrol to Boone. Ku"nl\ . os City. PilarcJk, 

Mary Lena Faulk of Tbomos- mound for th Yankees starting i ------
ville. Ga .• former National Al)lll' the fourth, yialding 5 of 11 Sox B REME RS. ~""""', ~ ~""""""~ ~~ 
leur champion, and amateur Sar· hits, Th y bunch d two in the ~"""~""""""'~ 
bara IcLntyre of Tol ~o. 0 .. wer ninth for a run. ~· J 
lied In fourth place with a 74, (01- . II.} ..... 0IIt-"I II. B J U L Y 5 ALE 
lowed by Joyce Zi ke of Wat r· ,'1 - IIII~) II I B I 
I rd W· Lo I S f "A B) rno, lA, 11 141 and Ber .. ; H.rall· B 
O. IS.. U uggs 0 ""a m.n. Stale) .31 , How,,11 lSI KInder 1.1 

161and, Ga .• and Marilynn Smith .nd Mot' , W-lAl'SC!n ,8·11. L-H.raII· B -
of Bloomfi Id, Mich" all tied at 7 I. m~ro':'7;':un _ ChICeao, Mo . ~ BRINGS YOU LARGE 

D.::. :-a 5 R d 3 Two Iowan. trl , Ann Johnston ..L. uugers , e s of Mason City and Judy Kimball SAVINGS IN EVtiKY DEPARTMENT 
BROOKLYN IA'I - CatchcrRoy of Sioux City, tlitned in opening Indians-1, Nat$ 0 ~ MM 

Campanella brok.e his balling round scor s of 8Z. ~ I 
~m~r;i~~: ~.rr~n S,:~~rthe CHUCK LOVETT. CARDINAL Llrrr~ltEAGnUER:·~~~inH:·tlittl~ tt!I~~;stJ~~:~o~ut ~Ii~r:d ~~ ~"~~ li;g~;~~·~~~tD h~m-; ~~~e i:O: ~B~ MEN'S' SU ER SUITS .~ 
three.game ries with Cincinnati, Loague pme Thursday night .. Dodgor catchff Gary Roocf lo.p. comin in . MI "Kimball e peri. ixth Inmng Thursday ('nabled the B~ 
$oS. Thur day ond mo' d up to to ,r.b the t.rdy throw. The Dodgora edged the C"dln.la, 7·5, to ro· eneed the mo t difficulty over the Cleveiand Indian. Lo core ,th ir B 
••. i .... D half'" game of the ond. m.ln. half .... me behind tho lea, ... leadin, Br ...... who . 1 .. won, fir t nln hoI " orlng 43. but nn ixth . treight victory by beating AND SOME REGULA~ WEIGHTS INCLUDED B. 
" uu.. l S 2 It th hi ' U I h AT SUBSTANnAL SAVINGS I place Redicg , '. l,..al'S at the L1ttlo LOISIU8 trond la followln, th.t of the the ond half the course he t e Wa. IInglon Na ona . I.() to t. e ~ 

Campanella's homer, hi fir t in mlior., with the Brav .. and Dodg.ra battling to tho wire. shot a 39. first game of a eheduled double· ~ 

~~=go:~~,~c~i~:>~:~f~FE. Moore Says He'll Beal 'Floyd Patterson ~:~:dc~~I!~:;~ ~n~:~. ra~,:, oUl in ' I~ 
o~ boo ting the Dodg rB' lead ~ 
t;T04. TORONTO 1.1'1 - Sm ling Archie oger, Did h would be williDi to Ca. t but I'll t ttie tempo," ~ 

Roger Craig, who nc\' r ha lost loor, unmarked in his nIOU" go to CaHfornia . He will sit down Incidentally. IOOre said h B~ 
a t Ebbcl$ Field incc he cam to round technical knockout over with Jim Norris, prcslocnt or the ~ 
BroOklyn a year ago July 17, Jam s J . P rker, pr dieted Thur . InternaUonal Boxing ClUb. In ew ~ 
hurl~ a route·going five·hillel for day he would beaL Flo i'alt rson York ne;\t week to talk term Ilnd ~ ~;u. 
his 10th straight vi tory in Brook· [n September ond Ii t d C urol'nia sill.' W. 
Iyn's home park . a hi favorite i e. ~ 

Craig had a two-hit hutout until California I rlpt' or a tlUe ~~ 
the sev~nth \Vh n Frank Robinson bout." said ~100r a he h Id court Z 
homered wiOl none on. In the for r porter °In hi hotel room. Z I 
nInth, Ted KJu zcwskJ also hom· "I'm a CoJifornl n liast yeor it ~ B 0 S TON I A N MAN S FIE L D B 
ered. wa Toledol and maybe a little B 

Chwl ... 11 . - ... 1'::'-3 8 I Id"'- d ~ 
IIr,,"'. .., tI. 11411 "I --' t. change of scenery wou "" goo ~ . soB ~ck~r, J~ffcoa~ 18'. Black III ~nd for m aftl'r th Rocky Marciano H E S S H' 0 E S ~ 

O.lIoy: Cr.l. 'lid Camp nrUa. W - f'ghtla t f ~II ." Cral, IIO-~I . 1-A~Ic~r .1.2, . I .. ~ 
Home run. ClnrlnnaU. P'. Robl" n. Charley John ton JI1oor("s man· ..... I ~ 

~~;~;~~:' ;~;:'.~ , , o"~ 0,.. "IS p", ~ .EoUCED Tv .EDUCED TO , ' ~ 
PHILADELPHIA ,.., - Pitcher r.m~i-"~ ~. $1 3 ~ 8 $ 9· 8, 8 ~~. 

HCflYlan Wehmeier socked a home I , t~J _ ~ 
ruo and a two run single in a six _ .. . ___ ~ . 

run St. LouIs e\,enth inning a • NOW "E NDS ~ W 
the Cardinals walloped the Phila· A.'IUle " . • SATURDAY" ~ , BUY NOW AND YOU'LL SAVE! ~ 

delphia Phillles, 14-9. Thursday. : a:; ~;~ AWARD ~' E~N~TIR~E~ST~OC~K~S~UM~M·'BE. R PARNTS ONESALEM" E ' A. ~_ . Earlier. the Cardinals routed ace 1>I1~--:.r..o;d" . ,,,"' Xl :~118 WINNING Z _ 
right hander Robin Roberts to 1I •• l,n .. M ~~. .~ .... .e 
come from a 3-6 dericlt and take Chlul' . . 18 • '.:;~ ~z Baht..,.r. .. I": :w .. 
a 1-(1 lead. A double, two triples D.lroll .. ~I ~I . '~8 

and a single nt Roberta to the :::'~·'~I~' :: : :~~ STAll ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lhowers for the Ixth time this Thund.,·. R •• ll. TURNS ON 

OB Pel . 
~11I ... ou" • • ,M II'! • 11.,. 

R'. ( tlndnn.U ~" :III .~l l ,~ 

II BrOlOkl) n n, ~ .001 M 

H'. .. LeuJ 1\ '4 •• l1li 18 
n ', "III burrh IS 1- .18' II', 
!!I'I Phll.delphl. . 11 ~I . .. 1 If 
11'. Chin,. .. lIll ~. .~~ ., 
::1111 New Tork • ~ I :IJ .1Hlt ":4 

rhur ... .. ILu_lI. 
)'ear N ... l ' .. k ~. Chi •••• • 1 MII",,, __ e. II. • .. T ..... 

.. ' In.lu, I, W .... I •• ~Oft • B".klyn ~. Clnd.n.U 3 TH. H.AT 
Il IA.I . ... ~II ~.. "_,~'~. II. Ion ,1, KIA... II a 8 1. \..a. I II. Phll .... I'hI • r.II. ".I,Ibl. . .... t'.:1 ... ..-. II ~ I I 
BJaylOCk, Wehmeier t.!U , CoUum ill aa l mere II . l)eb.1t fa Pln..bar,h " ("hle-•••• 

and SmIth: Roberu. R . Miller 101. rad.y'. Plt.h." T4da' r'I'.~ ... 
Flowers /1" Mey .. 111. Plllelle III .nd II ... II",.r. d Itv. lud 11>11 - P.llu ("hl •• ,o.t "rukly" INI - lhl •• r 
Lo"" •• . W- Wehmeler 15·81 . 1-R. MII- (ft •• ,,,. Wynn ,1I·ll. (11. 1) v •. E,.klnt IR.UI. 
lu 11·4), • W",,"ln,lon ~, D.troll IN) - Ram.. 81. L .. I .t ~.'" l'.'~ 11'1- •• ",1. , 

Home run. - 8t. LouJ.. Moon, W.... (.-:1 or WI .. ler I.I.~) Y,. ' .. r, III-II )' (I.U) ~., M." ••• ,I 11 .'1, 
meier. Boy.r. Phll.delphl •. Lopata. N ... Yo rk .t K .... at (,It {NI - ~1 1I .. auk.. 1 rbll .... I'hl. (NI _ 

Bucs 4, Cubs 0 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - SOuthpaw 

F red Waters recorded his first 
victory Thursday. although need· 
iIIg help from Icfthander Howie 
Pollet In the eighth inn in,. as the 
P ittsburgh Pirates shut out the 
Chicago Cubs 4'() to sweep a three· 
ga me series. Chlu .. ......... __ 4 , 

P1u •••• ,_ ., ,_ I": 1"-4 • , 

Jonel, Meyer (11, D.vls "' and Chili ; 
W~I.r.. Poll" 181 and Shepard. W
WalC!l's 11-11. v-JoJ'C' (4·01. 

Reichow, Morrall 
Direct A!I~Slars 
~ANSTON. m., 1.fI- All·Amer· 

lcal1 Earl Mora ll . former Michigan 
Stale quarterback. and Jerry Rei· 
choyt of Iowa led the first two 
backfields in All-Star Cootball prac· 
tices Thursday as head coach Cur· 
Icy Lambcau worked his collegian 
unitl on offense and defense. 

Lambcau , seekin, a repeat up
set of the Cleveland Browns, said 
be was sa tisfied with the progress 
of u,e 49·maa colle~ate SQuad as 
the -ifOup climaxed ita first week 
oC ttalning with passing aDd run· 
ning patterns. 

Working with Reieliow were 
Ameriean Howard <Hopalong) 
n cb' or Ohio Stale and 
Davis of Mississippi State, 
~b, and fullback Joe Childress 
of ~burD, 

BUFFET 
SUP'EI' 
Saturday Evening, 

July 28 
.. tho 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
Spo,&IOt'ed by 

White Shrine of JerlJ8Q/cm 

'. So""" from S t. 7 
flit ChldlOII ......... , 
... ., ...... , P ....... , .... 
C.o, f'Ie, leo CrieM, 
.-" Ceffoe, _INI Ice TM 

I 

Invitedt 

X .... 1I 1'~1 •• , M.M ..... ".~). 8ur~tlt. (I'!.') v.. . 111111 .. 1.\.'1. 
~."." (ll, ("hlea,. (N) - Rrewcr I Inelnn ... a.t Pllhbur," \N) - F.w-

(1.1-31 Y. IIII.en 111 ·31. 'tt lij.91 ••• )Iunr<t (~.1) . , 

• 
CAN BE OPTIONED \ 

The O'Brien twins, Eddie and , 

Johnny, oC the Pittsburgh Pirates '~~"4.1J~..., •• trr 
lost their bonu designation on 
J uly 2. It ffiCan they had served 
two full years in the majors and 
~n that date 'were subject to op
tion. 

.nol ~Ia Gr •• \ 1).1\C~ 
Orelt.~I'ra. • 

At .. , tau .III! ,I •• \ ... _ 

\ 

Special Rite. &ftc \ 
to SMknts VU 

WItt. I.D. Card 
• ","XT Wt:DNt:S1) AY • 

w!'!st.ar. Ma , I" .d o IL Be,,', •• · 

L£O of'ld hi, "ON££IS 
1' • •• 1I0aU., -

A ll ... ~ p'.' \a1< 
t\ __ l,-" -

• ••. t."'f>-t1.~ .. ", .""'~ 't..... .r .... _aT'... ,a. .. 

I-a 
T..,I .. 

IN PIRSON 
'MAlVIN RAINWATER ., 

OZARK JUBILIE & AItTHUR 
GODFRIY TV FAME 

pllII 
TOM OWEN'S COWIOY' 

S_t. 
'a".,. "Boy Meets Girt NI .. " 

"M.k.. Y.., W_nt_ D_nce 
Music" ., 

p»PIE AllEN 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

Saturday Only 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATIS 

IIr till 10:80 P II. 
wtth I.D. c.ntI 

Blwo,.., Boy. • 
"BOWERY TO 

BAGDAD" 

Sterli", H.ydon 
" TIMBERJACK" 

-::---=E""'dw-or-:d~G. ReIIl,,"" 
" PORT OF 

WICKEDNESS" 

Starts TODAY 
Tillie .\/Ilgazine: 

"Currellt alld ClIQ~ce" 
o...'t 

Ronal , -n;:-
~ nClifti'~ . . 

COLEEN GRAY " 
VINCE EDWARDS 

,MARl, WI"DSOIl 
• 

2 FIRST RUN HITS - 2 

.'1o.·.ow.a.D 
.~'110.1 

DENNIS MORGAN 
PATftIClJ( MEDINA 

P"US 

Z6NZAB11KV 

~
oanlerous Safari) 

• 10 TItUCO\.O-c..i: "_ ... ,010 ......... 

IN HIS PIIIST 

' Ca rolina Court Chimp, 
" SPORT THRILL" 

LAST PROf(TI ER 

SATURDAY 

All around Iowa City " 
or wherever you . drive" .. 

STANDAR.DS , , 

:':~JUST AHEAD· 
~ . 

, 'ifou expect more from 
• 

Swvlco you can 'H I Your 
Standard Dealer leave. 
your windahield apotJ_ly 
c1oar-withou t a ai ngle 
Imaar. He cleana t he liar 
wiadow, too. T hen, be'U be 
,lad to make a quick, com·" 
peten t saf e ty chec k on 
your car', rad iator ba t· 
tery, t ire preeaure, lii hts, 
and wiper bladea, 

GEORGE F. 

MORROW 
101 Riverside Drlye 

DIAL 9035 . 

i ~ _ _ 
HI,h oct.no g ••••• now ral , eeI 
ovon hlgherl STANDARD W HITE 
Caow N Pre mium a nd R ED 
C ROW N GaaoUn .. have j Ult 
been giveD ano t her octan e 
boo8t. T here. a STANDAR D 
GalOline that', ju.t r ight to 
fulfill ilie a Dti·knock require· 
ments of your car. 

lEOS' 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Corn.r Dubuqu. & Market 
DIAL 7211 . 

Thi, motOf oil .ctu.n ....... 
gall ' BecaU.18 it cut.l Cuel· 
waati.q, friction dra" Super ' 
P EItMALlTa E, t he multi· 
grade, all·weather mol or 
oil, actually help. you ,. 
up to 34 .• eJtra mils from 
a tankful of ga.oIlDe. PrOf 
tec t ~ your ' engine better, 
too, wherever you drlv .. 

I 

I 

j ' 

') __ -1 




